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ENCYCLICAL LETTER

0F OUR MOST HOLY LORD LE
XIII., BY DIVINE PROV-

IDENCE, 'POPE.

To the Patriarchs, Primatek
Archbishops and Bishopso
the Catholic World in Gra<,
and Communion with tL
Apostolie See, on the Conse
cration cf Mankind te the Sa
cred Heart cf Jesus. To Ou
Venerable Brethren, ail Patri
archs, Primates, Archbishop
and Bishops of the Cathol:ý
World in Grace and Commu
nion with the Apostolie See

POPE LEO XIII.
Venerable Brethreu,

Health and Apostolic Bene
diction.

But a short time ago, as you
well know, We, by letters apos.
tolic, and following the custom
and ordinances cf Our pre
decessors, cemmanded the cele
bration in this city, at ne dis-
tant date, cf a Hoiy Year. And
now to-day, in the hope and
with the object that this reli-
gieus celebration shall be moe
devoutly performed, We have
traced aud recomme:id a striking
desigu from which, if ail shall
fohiow it eut with hearty goed
will, We net unreaisonably ex-
pect extraordinary and iasting
benefits for Christeudom in the

first place aud aise fer the whole
human race.

Aiready more than once We
have endeavored, after the ex,
ample cf ont predecessors, Inno
cent XII., Benedict XIII., Cie-
ment XIII., Pins VI., Pius VII.,
and Pins IX., devoutly te foster
and bring ont into fuller iighi
that rncst excellent form of de-
votion which has for its objeci
the veneration cf the Sacred
Ileart cf Jesus: this We did es-
pecially by the Decree given on
June 28, 1899, by which We
i-aised the Feast un der that name
te the dignitv cf the first ciass'
But now We have in mind a
more signal forrn cf dev'otion
which shall be in a manner the
crewîîing perfection cf ail the
honors that people have been
accustomed te pay te the Sacred
Rleart, and which We confident-
L1 trust will be rnost pleasant te

Jeus Christ, ont Redeemer. This
is net the first time, however,
that the design cf which We
speak has been mooted. Tweuty-
live years age, on the apoproach
of the solemaities cf the second
centenary cf the Blessed Marga-
ret Mary Alacoque's receptien
of the Divine command to pro-
Pagate the worship cf the Sa-
cred lleart,, manv letters.from al
Pate, net imerety fror n rivate
Persons but frorn Bishops aise
Weie sent te Pins IX. begging
that he wouid cousent te ceuse-
crate the whole human race te
the most Sacred iHeart cf Jesus.
11t was thought best at the time
to postpone the maLter in order
that a well-considered decision
Mlight be arrived at: rneanwhile
Permission was granted te mndi-

idalcities which desired it
thus te consecrate thernselves,
and a form cf consecration was
drawu up. Now, for certain.new
Ond additioual reasous, We cou-
,sider that the plan is ripe for
fulfilment.

CHRIST OUR KING.
Mh, wrdwdesdslm

N

oefroe
Catholic nations and those who, ask what price hie paid? See s.having been duiv washed in the what He gave and you wili un- a

RO waters cf holy baptism, belong derstand how ranuch He paid. ocf righit te the Church, aithonghi The price was the biood cf si
erroneous opinions keep them Christ. What couid cost so a'astray, or dissent frornlher teach- much but the whole worid, aud a:ing cuts them off from lier care; ail its people'? The great price cis, it comprises aise ail those who Hie paid was Paid for ail" (Tract. cý

of are deprived cf the Christian 120 in Joan.). 0
cfaith, se that the whole human llow it cernes about that mli- nrace is most truly utîder the dels themselves are subjet te the Fie power cf Jesus Christ. For He power and dominion cf Jesus ile- who is the Oniy-begotten Son cf Christ is ciearly shcwn by St. IEa- God the Father, having th e same Thomnas, who gives us the reasocu v

ar substance with Hum and beiug and its expianation. For having ci', the brightness of Ris giory aud put the question whether Ris C
Pthe figure cf Ris substance (He- judiciai power extends te ail il

. brews i., 3) necessariiy has eve- men, aud havinz stated that ju- Ble rything in common with the dicial authotity fiews uaturally ci
u- Father. aud therefore sovereigu from royal authority, he con- et
e. power over ail things. This is cludes decisively as foliows : ewhy the Sou cf G-od thus speaks "Ail things are subject te Christ p(of Hiuistlf threugh the Prophet: ab fat as Ris power is concerued, m"But I arn appointed king by aithough they are net ail subject hie- Hum over Sien, his holy men- te Rim lu the exercise cf that w

tain. . . . The Lord said te power" (3a P., Q. 59 A). This, nnu me, Thon art my sou, this day sovereign power cf Christ over srs- have I begotten thee. Ask cf men is exercised by trnth, jus- tha me and I will give thee the Gen- tice, aud, above ail, by charity. w~tues fer thy inheritance aud the VOUTR OSCAI n i
e- utmcst Parts cf the earth for thy
spossession." (Ps. ii). Bythese To this twofeid grondHcfRisaid words fHe deciares thatRe lhas Powradonitlufeg-I]

~1 P>w~'fromGod ver he w ole ncsi'y asows us, if we think thd- po uech, which is sigthfied by fit, te add voluutary ceusecra- fa
e- 'Mount S ihsd ise over the b tien. Jesus Christ, Our God and b3.e MteS i th odate isouttermoteOur Redeerner, is rich in the Gi~'e rsfteud. O wh ttsfeudtrontisfaiest and perfect pcssessien cf eVg enés.On hatfouda madehisail -thingrs: we, on the other[1 sovereigfl power tests is m ha
i snfficientiy plain by the words, haid, are se poor and needy that

-'%Thon art My Son." For by the We have nothing of eut owln te sil
gvery fact that Hie is the Son cf offer Hum a s a gîft, but yet, in tig

e te Kng f al, 1e s ase Ha is infinite goodness aud love, ai]e thein of ails aHer'spowte.R [e in ne way objecta teont rgiv- G(
hence the words-"I wiii givie ing aud coosecrating te flin be

e thee the Gentiles for thy inlher- what is alreaidy Hie, as ff i tir
-italie," which -are similar t wr1.alyot wu1ay 1tbIthose used by Paul the Apostie, frorn refusing such au offering, ed
- whoer11hath. appointed heir fie positiveiy desires it and asks bei
cf ail things." (Heb. i., 2). fri:"ySngv etys
r But we would uow give mcst heart." We are, therefore, abie ad.

tspeciai cousideraticu te the de- te be pleasing te Hum by the thi
- datations made by Jesus Christ, goodwill and the affection cf eut is
tnet tbrough the Aposties, or the seul. For by ccnsecratiug eur- vi(
1 Prophets, but by Ris owu words. selves te Rim we net only de- fr<
- .Tl? the Roman Goveruor who dlate ont open and free acknow- ini

asked Him, ,Art thon a king led.gement aud acceptauce cf Ris mn
then ?" He answered nuhesitat- autbority over ns, but we aise Cri

ingv, Thn syes tat ar atestify that if what we effet as a ani
King"' (John xviii., 3 ï). And gift were resliy eut cwn, we bai
the greatliess cf this power and wonid still effet iL with ont th(

ithe beuudlessness gfrHis king- whole heart. We aise beg cf arE
11irthat H oldvRhsf odem is stili more clearlv declared t e ie ixvfom u hsafe so.in these words te the -Aposties:- tearecie hfom nSuh sthegmeti"Al power is given teome l in ai i w.Sc stem

1 heaven sund cn earth" (Matthew effcscy cf the act cf wbich We int
xxviii., 18). If then ail power speak, sncb is the meanig un- be
bias been given te Christ it foi- derlyiug our words. the

5 lew 'o f necessity that Risernm- And since there is in the Sa- fro
pire must be suprerne, absohute cred fieart a symbol sud a sen- roel

sudindpedeu cfth wilof sible image cf the influite love lov
sny other, se that noue is eitber cf Jesus Chit0ihmvsn oèquai or like unito iL and since te love eue a nother, therefere is fari
Itlihas been given iu heaven sud it fi t sud proper that we shouid te
ou earth it onght tc have heaven censecrate ourseives toe isit pui
and earth ebedient te iL. And Sacred Reart-an act which ia ser
verily 11e has acted on this ex- nothing else than au offering the
tracrdinary snd peculiar -rigbt sud a biuding cf cueseif te Jeans the
wben 11e commanded Rie A"~e- Christ, seeing- that whatever, pas
tdes te preach Ris doctrine over houer, veneratien sud love is sel,
the earth, te gather ail inen te- jgiven te this divine Resrt is 1
gether into the eue body cf thel reaiiy and truly given te Christ wh
Churb by the baptism cf salva- j itiself. seti
tien, sud te biud them by îaws For these reaseus We urge sud wl
which no eue couhd reject with-1 exhort ail wbo kuow sud love te
eut risking his eterusi salvation. this divine Reart Wiliingly te Wb

nderiake this5 act cf piety; sud beCHRlIS4T OUR REDEEtMER. iL 15 Ont earnest desire that ail be'
But thîs is net ail. 1, Christ should make iL on the samie day, gel

reigns net c.nly by natuirai right that se the aspirations cf se is iras the Sou ef God but aise by a mauy thornsands who are per- gir
right that 11e has acquired. For forming this act cf consecratien beHie iL was who snatched us may be berne te the temlple cf mu
"frcm the powers cf darkness" heaven ou the saine day. But is t
(Colessians i., 13), sud "gave shall We shlow te slip froni eut Lif(
Riruseif for the redemption cf reinembrance those innumerable wall" (1 Timothy iî., 6). Therefore others upon whorn the light cf pat'
net oaiy Catholics, sud those Christian ttuth hias net yet dov"whil h5.IaeA-u1y -cei.1-Chri -1shuea e el t l ace cf mI.i

ýnes eÊpecially, 'a pelicy bas
een foiiloweld which has resuit-
1 in a sort cf wait being raised
etweeu the Churcb sud civil
)cietv. Iu the constitution sud
Iministration cf States the au-
ority cf sacred sud divine iaw
n tterly disregarded, witb s

iew te the exclusion cf religion
)ni having any constant part
ipublic hife. This policy ai-

kost tends te the removal cf the
nristian faith freru eut midst,
id, if that were possible, cf the
anishment cf God Rimself frem
ie earth. Wbeu rneu's minds
-e raised, te sncb a height cf in-

lent pride. what Wonder la iL
iat the gîeater part cf the hu-
isn race shnnid have falien
teo sucli disquiet cf mmnd sud
buffetted by waves se reugh

Lat ne eue is suffered to be free
oru auxîety sud peril ? Wheu
iglou is once discarded it foi-
,WB eOf necesaity that the surest
indations cf the public wel-
'e must give 'way, whiist God,
Sinflict oni his enemies the
nishment tbey se richlly de-
'x'e, has left them the prey cf
eir own cvii desîres, se îhat

qe give themselves np te theit
ýsions and finaliy Wear them-
Ives out by excess cf liberty.
Hence that abundance df evils
hich have uow for s long Lime
tled npcuL the world, sud
hich pressingly cailupon us
seek for heip froni Him by

hose strength aloeQ they can
driven away. Who eau he
but Jesus Christ the Only-b,.

tteu Sou cf God ? -For there
noe other name nder heaven
ven to men wrhereby we must
Ssaved" (Acts iv, 12). W'e
Lst have reccurse te Rim Who
the Way, the Trntb sud the
f. We have gene astray sud
amust returu te the right-
h: darkuess bas eveî-shs-
wed Our minds, sud the g] cern
ast be dispelled, by the light
truth : death bas seized upon
sud we ffxust iay hOid cf hife.
tvili at leugth be possible that
'rMany wotrnds be healed aud
, justic, spring forth again

iti the ,hope of restored au-

TRE DATE'0F TUE OONSECRÂTION
For these reasens, we ordain

that on the ninth, tenth and
ele'rentb cf the ceming menth
cf June, in the Principal churcb
cf every towu sud village, cer-
tain appoiuted prayeî-s be said,
sud on each cf these days tee
be added te the other prayers
the Litany cf the Saored Reart
approved by Our anuthority. on
the hast day the foriu cf couse-
cration shali be recîted which,
Venerable Brethren' We seîîd te
yen witb these hetters.

Asas pledge cf divine bene-
its, and in token cf Ont paternal
benevoienee, te von, sud Le the
clergv and people comînitted to
your care We ioviiiy grant lu
the Lord the Apostolic Benedic.
tien.

Given iu Homne at St. T'eter's
ou the 25tb day cf May, 1899,
the twéuLy-secoud yeat of Our
Pontificate.

LEO XIII.

FORM OF ONSECRÀTION TO THE
SARED HEtRT OF JESUTS.

Most sweet Jesus, Redeexuer
of the buman race, look dowu
npon ns humbiy prostrate
before thine aitar. We are
Thine, sud Thiuewewonîd ever
be, nevertheless, that we may
be more surely- united wit
Thee, behoid here to-day each
euec cf ns freely conisecrates hlm-
self te Thy Sacted 11Aart. Many
iudeed have nover knowu Thee;
Inany, toc, despise Thy prec epts,
sud have rejected Thee Rave
rnercy.ou them ail, most merci-
fui. Jeanus, sud draw tbem te Thv
Sacred Reart. Be Thon King, Ô
Lord, net oniy cf the faithfui
who have neyer forsaken Tlee,
but- aso cf the prodigai children
wbe have turned their backs
upon Thee: but aise cf the pro-
digai children whe bave tutued
their backs Upen Thee: grant
that they mayqnickily returu te>
their Eatber's bouse, lest tbey
die cf wretchedness and hunger.
Be Thon King cf those wbo
have lbeen beguiied by error or

Ooutinued oni Page 3.
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shadow of death. As We have thority; that the splendors ofdlready sent messengers of Christ peace be renewed, and swordsover the earth to instruct them, and arms drop from the hand80 Dow, in pity for their lot, with when ail men shall ackriowledg eill Our seul We commend them, the empire of Christ and wiIl-and as far in Us lies We conse- ingly obey Ris word, and "Ev-rate them to the Sacred Heart ery tongue shall confess that eurof Jesus. lu this way this act Lord Jesus Christ is in1 the glioryDf devotion, which We recom- of God the Father" (Phil. ii., ii).miend, will be a blessing to ail. When the Church. ini the. daysFor having performed it, those immediately stifee<-tdiDg her in-in whose hearts are the know- stitution, wzts oppresseet beneathldge and love of Jesus Christ the yoke cf the C S-sars, a youngwill feel that faith and love in- Emperor saw ini the heavens areased. Those who, kain cos which became at once theChri8t, yet neglect Ris iaw and happy omp-îî and cause of thets precepts, rnay stîli gain from glorious victory that senti fol-Ris Sacred lleart the' fiame of lowed. And now, to-day, behold-harity. And lastly, for those another blessed and heavenlytili more unfortun'ate-, who are token is ofièred to our sight-the:ruggling in the darkness of su- most Sacred Ileart of Jesus, with.&rtition, we shail ail with one a cross, rising from and shiningnind implore the assistance of forth with dazzling spiendorieaven that Jesus Chribt, te amidst fiàmes of love. In thatýhose power t.hey are subjeet, Sacred Heart ail our hopesnay aise one day render t'hem shouid be piaced, and from it theibmissive te its exercise: and salvation cf men is te be confid-hat net en]y in the lifo' to corne eutly besought.
vheu He wiii ffil Ris will Finahly, there is one motiveipon ail men, by saving some which we are unwiling te pusid punishing others (St. Tho- over in silence, personal to Our-aas, "*Ioco citato">, but also in selves it* is true, but stili goodhis mortai life by giving them and weighty, which moves asaith and holiness. May they te undertake this celebration.ý these virtues strive te honor God, the author of ei-ery good,od astthey eught, and to wirt net long ago preserved Ont hifeverlasting happiness in heaven. by curing Us of a dangerous,

THE NEED 0F IT. disease. We now wish, by this
Such au act cf consecration, increase of the honor paid to theac i cn stbhihorda Sacred Heart, that the memory
ihter the bondr3 which natur- cf' this great mercy shouid be
ly cennect public affairs with brought prominently forward,
lod, gives te Statea a hope off and Our gratitude be pubiicly
etter things. In' these latter acknowied$7ed-


